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CHURCH CANTATA MAKES
A HIT AT DOUGLAS

DOUGLAS. April 18..The Cougre

national church presorted a brilliant
scene last night whru the cantata,
"The Everlasting Light," was rendered
by Jo voices. The ladies who partici¬
pated In the rendition ot the ditlicult
musical production were all gowned In
white and presented u beautiful up-
pearance.
The cantata was presented under

the capable direction of .Mr. S. J. Hop¬
per, with Miss Georgia Coffee ns plan-

-list. Both were untiring in their ef-

I BIG REDUCTION |
jIN CLOTHINGj
o MEN'S SUITS, Sizes 36-37-38. Worth £-10 <>

? $20.00 and $22.50, FOR ONLY tplZ.UU o

II HAT SPECIAL $2.001
|| S H O E S
0 $5.00 Values in 6, 6 1-2 and 7 Sizes. <t»Q CA "

? SALE PRICE <pZ.DU
: PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS II
1 One Week Only. Per Pair 25c |

|THE HUB? Front and Franklin JUNEAU, ALASKA $

FIVE HUNDRED BOXES FANCY

WINESAP APPLES

Worth $3.00, while they last $2.25
i

M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas !
.....H.M

Olive Oil
and Olives

Down in Oroville. California, some years ago a lady beiran
making olive oil for distribution amomr her neighbors. it was

so pure and delicate in taste that the whole country' demand¬
ed it. It now has a reputation throughout the world. The
only place in Douglas that this pure brand can be obtained is

at the general store of P. H. FOX
ASK FOR EHMANN OLIVE OIL AND OLIVES.

FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK OF ALASKA
Douglas, Alaska

Every facility for banking. Foreign and domestic ex¬

change. Commercial accounts solicited. Interest allowed
on time deposits.
M. J. O'CONNOR, Prea. - - - A. E. GURR, Cashier

SPRING TIME IS PLANTING TIME
To dig in the soil and plant seeds, and then watch a garden spring
up and grow into delicious too is a natural and healthy diversion.
It is a mouey saver as welL Good gardens may be grown with our

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS

THE QUALITY GROCERY STORE
H. A. DAHL, Proprietor

Phone 53 . . . . . . DOUGLAS, ALASKA

i Douglas Opera House Hotel In Co incction t
We serve the BEST BEER r placc

< > in Douglas for . . . OC <1 vJUclSS
33 free moving pictures every night j

3 3 The Best of Wines. Liquors and Cigars J
3 3 PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska X

HOWARD, HAMILTON, WAL-
THAM and ELGIN

WATCHES
Large Stock on Hand, At

FACTORY PRICES
SPECIAL

7-Jeweled Watch, Good Time¬
keeper.

.ONLY $7.00
PAUL 8LOEOHORN

Expert Repairing Douglas

The Juneau Music House
TEN THOUSAND SELECTIONS of the World's Greatest Art¬

ists in the EDISON, VICTOR and COLUMBIA
RECORDS to choose from

High Grade Pianos and Player Pianosat teTmstoTuiton
Small Goods and Musical Merchandise SHEET MUSIC

ALASKA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

THREE STORES
THE REXALL DRUG STORE JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE

GUY L. SMITH, Mngr. Second and Seward Sts.
3d and D Sts, Douglas, Alaska ELMER E. SMITH, Propr. Douglas, AlaskaL

forts aud deserve groat credit.
Mr. Katanook, Mr. Bachelor and Mr

Snow sustained tho bars In concert
style. Miss Elizabeth Hopper, t h<
leading soprano, and Miss Crystal
Snow, a late arrival in tho cast, ar»

worthy of special mention. Tho chor
us did splendidly.

In spite of the ruiu the church wai
tilled to Its capacity, and everybody
went home hoplug that the cast am

chorus may appear again in Douglas
The Congregational church dcsirei

to thank the ladies of the Eplscopa
churchy for kindly and cheerfully assist
ing in making the entertainment a sue

cess.

SUNDAY NIGHT AT THE LYRIC.
DOUGLAS, April 18.Sunday night'i

Lyric program:
"Beauty Takes a Tramp," a cast

of mistaken identity, showing Hoki
life.
"The Bridge of Sorrow," a grog

railroad picture, depicting tho grca
financier dreaming of untold wealtl
at the cost of human lives. It showi
an actual train wreck, and all the ex
cltement prevailing at such a time.
"A Mother's faith," portraying i

mother's uudying faith in her boy, am
how ho finally made good.
"The Elite Ball".How Brown wai

caught in the act by wifey; also "Oh
You Beautiful Doll." another splendh
comedy by the Keystone Co., wltl
splendid music frames up a fine pro
gram.

.+.
IN DOUGLAS CHURCHES

TOMORROW.
.+.

St. Luke's Episcopal.
Services in St. Luke's Eplscopa

church tomorrow morning at 10:31
o'clock, with sermon. Everyone is mos
cordially welcome.

? * *

Congregational Church.
Owen. Umstead, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.; eveninj
worship at 8 o'clock, theme, "Thre<
Circles of Love." A. C. Godeen wil
sing "Over the Line," by Edward H
Phelps. All are earnestly invited t<
attend these services.

*

DOUGLAS NEWS NOTES

I
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DOUGLAS. April 18..The Douglas
city council will meet Monday evening
at which time the yearly report will
be gone over and officers for the com
ing year appointed.
An artistic partition just Installed

now separates the retail room in Fis
cher's store from the card room.

Passengers leaving for the South
last evening on the Admiral Sompsor
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robinson and
children and Alex Robinson for Scot
land, and Mrs. Joe Reldi and children
for Germany.

R. R. Hubbard was a passenger on
the City of Seattle for Seattle where
he goes for a two weeks' business trip
Deputy Marshal Hector McLean was

in Douglas yesterday for the purpose
of notifying saloon men that the new
order for Sunday closing must begin
enforcement tonight at midnight. The
saloon men are preparing to comply
with the order, and take the situa¬
tion philosophically, reasoning that
whatever loss may be sustained to bus¬
iness will be counterbalanced by giv¬
ing them and their employees an out¬
ing and a day of rest.

Mr. Pyles has opened his samples in
the Penglase building on Front street
and will meet the merchants of Doug¬
las for a few days.
The Douglas Boy Scouts spent part

of the day practicing baseball, prep¬
aratory to meeting all comers In the
Xatlonal sport.

Mrs. Tascher is entertaining a num¬
ber of her lady friends at tea this af¬
ternoon.
The Eighth grade is preparing for

graduation exercises, which takes
place at the closing of school.
The Douglas high school baseball

team will play the Juneau high at
the latter city tomorrow.
Tugboat Alice brought in another

raft of logs yesterday for the James
sawmill.
A general cleanup order has gone

forth from the Douglas police depart¬
ment. In case there are any unsani¬
tary places in e%'idence after May 1,
arrests will be made.

> +

TREADWELL NOTES

+ .+TREADWELL, April 18.."Boss Ben¬
nett's" team of bowlers met and de¬
feated the team under the leadership
of W. H. Motzner last night by a large

+ »
DR. J. LINNELL

Mechano-Theraplst. Graduated in
Sweden, Finland, and U. S. Office
Third St., Douglas, Alaska. Mo-
chano therapy. Swedish medical
gymnastics and massage. For ap¬
pointments. call Phone 23.

» ¦»

New Arrivals
*

'; WASH FABRICS
We have just opened our Spring line of wash fabrics, including crepe, satine, Swiss, mulls,

etc., in all the new shades, both plain and fancy weaves and patterns. Prices 15c and up.

> '

HOUSE DRESSES and KIMONAS I
New line just in. House dresses in gingham, percale, and seersucker,

i Kimonos in silk crepe, etc., a fine selection of patterns and colors. All moderately priced.

s ¦

I REMNANT DAY ¦

We have decided to show remnants of the entire stock on the last Friday of each month.

On this date all remnants will be priced from one-half to one-fourth less. Watch for the ad.

I: ONE-HALF PRICE
A big selection of last season's, one-piece dresses in silk and wool, to close at one-half

price. Former prices were $16.50 to $35.00, now $8.25 to $17.50
-

,

>

j Spring
: Shoes mmuJiMSKR.

Spring
Shoes

score.
The T. C. & B. B. R. R. has its road-

bed extended to the ball grounds, and
tracks are being laid for the hauling
of rock for the tennis court.
The regular Saturday evening show

at the club promises the usual inter-
est. A matinee is being given this af¬
ternoon in addition to the regular per¬
formance.
Miss Crystal Snow, of Mendenhall,

has been visiting the Island cities this
week. She will leave tomorrow to take
up her duties as teacher.

J. E. Kearney is recovering from the
recent injury to his foot. He is able
to wear an old shoe, but there is a

noticeable limp in his peregrinations.
The Delhi was in port yesterday dis¬

charging cargo for the Trcadwell Co.
James Kubin has resigned as outside

machinist and will go to Oregon to
engage in business. <

Tomorrow is change day. J
L. K. Kennedy, superintendent of <

the Jualin mine, is in the city on bus- ]
iness. <

. . «
<

<

TRIP TO SCANDINAVIA
AT LYRIC THEATRE

The J. Jansen-Fuhr Scandinavian
Travel Festival, with eleven thousand
feet of moving picture films, at the Ly¬
ric theatre on the evenings of Tues¬
day and Wednesday, April 21 and 22.
A trip to the old home for the Scandi¬
navians. Admission 25 and 50 cents.
On Tuesday night 5,000 feet of film

will be shown find a trip will be taken
through Norway. In this trip all the
national sports, Industrie^ and habits
of the Norwegian people will be shown
with a glimpse of the midnight sun and
the world's famous fjords. Pictures of
all the quaint towns and villages will
bo shown on the screen and the show
will be a veritable trip back home to
many people.
On Wednesday night the pictures

will be 6,000 feet of film of Sweden and
Denmark. 4-16-3t.

Galvanizing done by G. Roeno, Sans
Souccl Bldg., Douglas.
Finn dance tonight at Dreamland

pavilion, on the Island, Douglas. Good
music. Tickets $1.00; ladles free. It

BIG BEN_
THE CLOCK YOU HAVE READ SO !

MUCH ABOUT.

--H m m 1111 m m 111111
. 'Phono 2-4-2. 128 Front St. .

of 9 dressing
:: ohearer s tarlor

. Wc do Cleaning, Pressing and .

!' Repairing. j
- Our Motto.They always como -

back j
We call and deliver

]* Good Work. Prompt Service.

"l 1 1 1 1 111 111 1 111 1 1 1 111 1 I i'
li <

: Juneau Transfer Co.
; PHONE 48 J
I WE ALWAY8 HAVE

; COAL I
? Moving CarefuII'' Donj j

STORAGE
? Baggage to and from All Boats j

37 FRONT 8T.
? 1

>litittitiitttti
»?»»?????????????????????<

t
I GUESSING CONTEST j
t STARTS APRIL 15th \
? <
? <
? *

| SPATZ CAFE |
? <
? <

Heidelberg:
LIQUOR CO., Inc.
Largest 8tock Best Brands of <

IMPORTED and DOME8TIC J
LIQUORS and WINE8 for J

FAMILY USE
Mall Orders Phone 386 <

A Specialty Free Delivery *

???????????????????????HI

! HUNTER HOTEL
; DOUGLAS, ALASKA

! Strictly First-Class. Always
; on Hand: Choice Wines, Liquors

and Cigars. Our Specialty.
! Mixed Drinks.

; Front St., opp. Ferry Landing
; B. CONRAD, Prop.

RUDOLPH BLAHUT. Manngor

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
\ On Draught

\ I I I 1 1 I I I 1 1 I 1 1 I I 1 111 Ml 1 1 II1

; I CITY CAFE th Douglas i
.. ____________ Opera House Hotel X
. . Beat meals in town for the money «r

"' We serve everything the market carries. T

::: sassr"" ".« °f J
[ 1 I H. BERGEK &. J. HICKS. Props. 1
? T 1 I I 1 I 1 I 1 I 111 1 1 11 1 I I I I I I I !¦

When you visit Douglas drop in at th<r

j CITY BAR
and try one of our special fizz's

? FRONT STREET - DOUGLAS

X Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking t

a Company X

X Funeral Directors & Embalmers X
? Douglas AUuikn ?

BING HALLECK and ED ARM¬
STRONG

THE NORTHERN
Front Street

Douglas, Alaska

The placo that sells Columbia
beer, at 5 cents a glass. Come
in and see our freo moving pic¬
ture show, every night at eight
o'clock, four reels of fun and

pleasure, change of program ev¬

ery other day. Steam heated
rooms in connection.

ALASKA JEWELRY CO.
Douglas Alaska

\ DOUGLAS BLACKSMITH SHOP g :
5 Sid Johnson and Andrew Brant t .

2 Blacksmithing and General Repair Worfc. f .

Zk' Horseshoeing, boat repairing and wagon f ,

U; making. Agency for Regal Gas Engine. f ,

'f- Front St.. opp. New Bank DOUGLAS '.4. '
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^ YOUNG MAN'S CHOICE
f caudio* la aura to ba commended if be makes it
box of our chocolates and bon bona. No one car

esiat their tempting appearance, no one can fail
j bo delighted with their exquisite flavor. A box
f our candies la certainly a key that will unlock
ny feminine heart.

R. R. Hubbard - Douglas
lill llll III III llllllllllll

See T. of C.
The SIGN MAN. for all kinds of SPRING \

DECORATING at ,

Douglas Hardware Store
iRM 1111 n 11111' i1 n i r

i ii 11 iii 1111 niiiniiini ¦

¦ .When you want ¦ ¦

I Hardware, Stoves, Furni- !
! ture, Carpets, Linoleum,
! Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- !
i plies, Trunks, Suit Cases, !
! Chinaware, Paints and Oils !

see mo

:: Julius Jensen::
. . Doufflaa Alaska . .

111111111111n 111111111II

T. PAVESIC
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing and

REPAIRING
The only reliable and up-to-date Tailor In
DOUGLAS. Work done neatly and quickly.

I Mrs.NELS.G.JOHNSON \
; fi of DOUGLAS |

J handle* moat everything, at the lowest J
J coat prices. Call and look my stock over. '

J We are closing out our Shoe Department ;'
« at very low prices. J

HUNTER HOTEL
"AMUSEMENT PARLORS

Spend your leoaure time playlns pool
and billiards. You ara always welcome.
Come see me.

L. H. K1EST . DOUGLAS

II I I I I II I I I I I II II III IIII I I

LORENZO TEPPA j;
General Shoemakinff

! I Clothing, Shoes, Gents' Furnish-
Ings, Tobacco and Cigars. '

¦; St. Ann's Ave. Douglas, Alaska ¦

Tin iiiiiiiiiniiMiinii !

For Fine Beverage and

The best ofEverything
and the pleasantest place to mest

Your Friends at

The Mascot Bar
Douglas . - . Alaska

¦II 1 III II! Ill III 1 11 1 1 1 111 I ;
;; PVOUGLAS CITY BARBER SHOP ||
..
ty la now located In their new quarters . .

where they are In a position to meet . .

*j and treat all alike. Our work and batha j j
.. apeak for themselves. Beat of workman- . ,

. . ship in the city.-MATZOORP and Miller . .

¦II 111 III 111 111 1 1 II 1 1 II H l'

ARE 10U GOING TO BPllDl

M.M.GIMSE »d'NT&CILDBE I
Builds houses both bbr and amall and does re¬

pair work at reasonable rates. See me at the

Douglas Hardware Store or Phone 55

'II111111111111111111111111

11 Juneau Douglas ::
:: Phone 299 Phone 52 ::

ALASKA

;; Cleaners & Dyers ii
:: Are Now Open ;:
. . giving Bpccial attention to ladles ! !
j evening gowns, silks; cleaning, J
. pressing, altering, repairing and .

; | dying. We also clean portlers, |
. lace curtains, glovos and corsets. >

I Feathers cleaned, dyed and
. ¦ curled. Ladies' and gents' hats 1

!! cleaned and re-blocked. Panama
hats made to order. No spot- '

; ting. Everything is thoroughly ! !
; cleaned. Wo have the most mod- '

! ern machines for French dry !
II cleaning. Our motto.Good work |
. and reasonable prices. All work

'

\ | called for and delivered prompt- '

> ly. Give us a trial. We guaran- i

11 tee to please you. [ |

i | Geo. Curtis, Prop,
Tlllll IIIIMIIIIIIM

'
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I FOR RENT
t El«cmnt furnbhadleabina. Enqnlra at

! RAINIER BAR, Douglas, Alaska


